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TWO ROMAN PIGS OF LEAD
FROM DERBYSHIRE

Bv JosmruNn Door.lNo Rov G. Hucsns
(Museums and Art Gallery, DerbY)

In July 1975, Derbyshire County Council workmen excavating for dr-ainsjust.south
or-iti iittagJ of yeivetey found two inscribe4 pigf-^o^t tg+a g." land belonging to
Mr. Frederiik potter of Stidd House Farm (SK 1850-3990). The discov-ery was-reported
;fi;r"tit t" Derby Museim. According to-'the workmen's account, the pigs had.b'9eq

ioona ui i Aeptlo* or 4 ft. in the natura'i subsoil, Seuper Marl. There was no associated

maiirial ana it seems a fair assumption that the lead had been deliberately-buried in
uoiiqoiiy. The site of the flnd is oire mile north of the Roman road, now krown as

iooE iio", which connected the Roman forts of Little Chester and Rocester (Margary
route 181).
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Fig. I Roman Pigs of Lead of Derbyshire Origin
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The edges of both pigq are battered and uneven, but they have the same dimensions,
the weights differing slightly:

Face: 495 x 82 mm. (19| x 3* ins.)
Base: 585 x 160 mm. (23 x 6| ins.)
Height: 95 mm. (3| ins.)
Weights: 59.42k9.,62.14k9. (l3l lb., 1371b.)

Both pigs bear the same inscription, although the lettering on one of them is indistinct
and scarcely legible:

The face: socroRvM LvrvD
The side: BRrr EXARG

__This may be gxpanded as socloRvM r"vrvo(arensium) nnrr(annicum) rx enc(entariis):
'Product of the Lutudarensian partners: British lead from the lead-silver worksi. A cloie
examination revealed some slight differences in the lettering, implying the use of two
se^parate moulds. In_two instances letters had been more clearly delineate-d by lines incised
after casting. The bottom surface of one pig incorporates 

-small 
pieces bf unsmelted

galena, lead sulphide.
There is no precise parallel for the inscription but it represents an expansion of the

legend !qgo! Lyr BR Ex ARc on pigs of lead found at-Tripontium, Warwickshire,l
Broomfield, Yorkshire,2 and possibly Belby, Yorkshire;3 and of the legend soc Lvr
BRIr Ex .nnc on-pigs from Ellerkera and Brough-on-Humber, Yorkshire.s the Yeaveley
Pl8!ar9 certainly products of the Derbyshire lead-mining region, bringing the number
of Derbyshire pigs that have been found in Britain to 27 (F'ig. l).

R. W. P. Cockerton has ar-gued that pigs of lead whose inscriptions include the legend
BRrT ry ARc are prg{rctq of the Flavian period,6 so the Yeaveley examples may 

-date

t9 th9 latter- part of the first century a.o. The distribution map df find-ipots indicates
that Derbyshire lead normally was conveyed by water down the Trent and Humber for
shipment by sea to other parts of the province.

The Yeaveley pigs are now on loan to Derby Museum.
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